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LOIETIDOIS" 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.MilReal to Thrill.To t'oiuauiptireit.

Reader, can you believe that the creator ^ writer of a story which takes hold of 
afflicts one-third of mankind with adiseaae pûpuiar heart must himself be sympa- 
for which there is no remedy ? Dr. R. V. thttfc f{nI it j, „ true in writing as in 
Pierce s “Golden Medical Discovery has gpeaking that he who would move others

The Semaine Helù/itutt, of Arras, men- cu^d bUnar^^^^87avf|i..akhvmJot,u«t to tears must first weep himself, 
tions two striki g facts of the judgments a'“> me‘Vre Uv.ln«. ‘i0.'^ „ a ” A friend met Thackeray
of Heaven upon blasphemers, showing men whom physicians primounced in- wrjtjrig «The Newcouies" one noon, just 
that at times outrageous impiety is puo- | curable, tecauae one lung had almo y he wa, comjn,, out of his house. See- 
ished by divine justice even in this world, - Konc- ,Seil,i t*° 8tl™j>*. f°r N v'"irJ ing that the novelist's eyes were red as if 
The two facts here atteste,1 happened in on. f.» be had been weeping, he asked :
Avril on the Thursday and Friday of Holy Affections. Address \\ orld s Dini KNhAtt “ What’s the matter, my dear fellow?
Week " Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. Have you lost a relative?”

On Holy Thursday thirteen young per- That Little Hatchet. “I've just quit Col. Newcome,” said
eons (most of them English; met in a "Come heah, George Washington, you Thackeray, again wiping his eyes, “and I 
tavern and had a banquet meant as a bur- black ape," exclaimed Rev. Amlmbad Blub fcel a, though I had been burying my 

i lesque on the Last Supper. On Good soe, of the Austin Blue Light Colored Tab father.’’
Eridav some forty free-thinkers, with the ernacle, to a Sunday-school scholar who had Readers of that moat pathetic 
same wicked idea, sat down to a good just removed a big wad of something or jjpgHili literature where the noble colonel, 
meat dinner in a refreshment room, ether from hi.i mouth The boy « trembling th>ki hiln8clf batk iu the 0ld school

Of the thirteen who burlesqued the orthèkato^hepherd6 ‘ P room, answers Adsum , present) to Death;.
Last Supper many were attacked the next . .,yer wal cheadnterteckcr in de house call, will sympathize with Thackeray s 

1 week with small pox, and died in such 0bde Lawd," tears,
agony of the body and such impiety that ,,j ownl ri ht u rtflr,ûni , waa chawin Charles Dickens used to say that his 
it was generally remarked: The finger of , terbacker, but I wont do sonomoah." characters became real persons to him 

'God is there! The first to he attacked, • ‘George Washington, chawin' tei backer i while he was creating them. lie laughed 
; was an Englishman, the one who had per- am bad enough, Lawd knows; but when yer at their pranks and wept over their misfor- 
! Konated our Blessed Saviour, lie was i has got so shameless yer don't then try ter | tunes. It was long before lie could bring 

taken to the hospital, where he died, his lie out oh it, hit am time ter take yer in himself to kill “ Little Paul,” in “Doinbey 
i body being a mass of corruption. The j hand, so you won't grow up and disgrace <Ie an(j Son,” though he knew he must. For

English doctor attending him said it was fodder of his country. Lean ober dat knee. I ftg ft crjti2 8aijf wh0 saw that such .t boy
1 not a natural death, but it was a punish- i George." And i r about ten minutes people , CQU|d not carried into manhood, “If 

ment of Divine justice, and this doctor lix mg several blocks off imagine.!^theirne gb | Di kc|H don»t kin Paul, Paul will kill
wl a Pro testant. Five or six other, of | »'«" were preparing tough beefsteak tor dm- . ,)ickeM „
the party aleo died, and the survivors are j cei‘ ‘! a“ . v . , An incident associated with the drama-
living in utmost fear of what is to be their ( Dr. R. \ . Pierce s Compound Extract tizi 0f the “Christmas Carol,1n shows the 
fate. Thev had all their photographs of Smart-weed is an excellent stimulant I tender sympathy of the author. Dickens
taken on the day of the banquet, but and diaphoretic with which to break up w^|e attending one of the rehearsals ...
they have hastened to have the proof eolds, fevers and inflammatory attacks, ticed that the manager had brought on 
destroyed. . , J8 al.=° the' J0* hmment fur sprains the a 9et 0fir01?s and bandages, lie

The Good Friday scandal also met with and bruises. Uf all druggists. intended them to aid in making the part
its punishment. M. Demay, a young' ‘‘Dot Poy of Mine." j uf “liny Tim," the poor little cripple,
man, the owner uf a fishing smack, the j yne (;f the teachers in the public schools more effective.
radical member of the Municipal I'ouncil actually; received the other day an excuse i-Xo, sir, no," interposed Dickens, 
uf Boulogne, and received as a Freemason ! unique in its way, and written in behalf of tak;ng the manager aside, “This wont do! 

t a -hort time previous, had been invited to . a delinquent pupil by the father. Noteacher Remember how painful it would be to
the Good Friday banquet. As he had to ' could hold such an excuse not va.iii, even ma 0f the aiVlience having crippled
start before Holy Week for the fishing of , under the requirements of the new code of | ehiVfren,,,

! the Season in the Bristol Channel, he ] the Board ot Education. It runs m this ,
could not possibly accept the invitation, j wise: , . vas Yellow a« a Guinea. The complexion,
But he said aloud that he would take I abae‘nt di uder ,iav ven he^htaid out. He in a case of unchecked liver complaint,
------meat out with him to sea and would von b,„ co]t m"lt hi. neck vat make culminating m jaundice, is literally as
have it for dinner on Good Friday, in f,iln lmloh drouble all dc vile. l’lcase don't yellow as a guinea. It lues this appear- Mvrbat & Co are prepared to
spirit with Ills brethren and friends. He . him some bunishment ven be vas Lite ance because the bile, which enables the R. 8s. MIHKAl & to. arc r] 
took care before starling, good mason that „dt the morning. He voult got there shust bowels to act, is directed from its proper ht up churches, public ' ,
he wa-*, to clear away ull the pictures of |n time every day, but he iah not himself to course into the blood. In connection with ai)(* l'nvat<‘ residences w 
the Blessed Virgin ami of Christ that were b'.ame, he ish got m> mudder. She vas ded this symptom there nausea, coating of NNhiltan, velvet, tapestry, tnree-p y 1 - 
on board, and to put up in their places ten years ago." 1 arn this poy'e barent, by the tongue, sick headache, impurity of the dermmster and Dutch carpets, India u 
the emblems of Masonry. Instead of the his mudder before she vas ded.’’—New breath, pains through the right side and China matting, English oil cloth, cu o 
usual prayers said whilst going out of York Express. shoulder blade, dyspepsia and constipation, fit rooms; American and Canadian oU
harbor, he had the Maneillam sung. Dyspepsia an 1 Debility, A Severe lase. The8e and other concomitants of liver com- cloth. French, Fnglish and German lace

The twenty men who formed the crew fKom Wu. Bentley, 24 Rodman St., Fall ^inintg are completely removed by the use curtains always on hand. Largest stocK oi 
were bitterly sad on seeing what had been River, Mass. of Northrop A Lysian’s Vtoetable Dih- bouse furnishings in America. arpets
going on. and one of them said to his -q waa severely afflicted with general 1 covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which is made and laid at verv small charges, cut, 
wife on taking leave: “How sorry I am debility caused by over-exertion in working , ajs0 an eradicant of scrofula, ervsipclas, mat hed and tacked free, .21 1 umias 
engaged with Demay ; the good God will when 1 was not strong enough to do so. 1 rheum, ulcers, cancers, liumors, street, and 125 Carling street,
punish us.” In fact, Demay’s boat was became so nervous and debilitated that 1 fcma]e weakness, jaundice, lumbago. It The Saddest of Sad sights, the 
the only one from Boulogne that did not was finally obliged to give up work and de- the stomach, rouses the liver, amt grey hairs of age being brought with sor-
return. Nothing was saved, neither life vote myself entirely to rest. This, however, ft rdievi„g th’em cailses the bowels -ow to the grave is now, we are glad to 

goods. The crew on board left sixty- did not benefit me aa I had nothing to oeen- thcreafter t0 flec01ne regnlar. High pro- think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
thiel orphans. - P,yJ/dTt'' dteZ fessional sanction has 1,L accorded to it of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more

The entire sea-faring population of ^ th®‘cd a mivshian who pronoB and its claims to public confidence are general By its use the scanty locks of 
Boulogne, God fearing Christians, regard ^^gïravàted form of dyspepsia, and wa, justified by ample evidence. 1’iice, 81.DO. age once more resume their former color 
the disaster as a punishment from Heaven. Seated Kcordîngly Nothi^ tlmt I tried Sample Bottle, 10 cents. A-k for Nor. and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
Another owner of a smack, who had also vu mc anv reijtf until Perüvian Svrvc throp& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and as ever ; with its aid we can now defy th
become a Freemason, had been abandoned Wl8 recommended. I used three bottles of Dyspeptic Cure. The wrapper bears a change or years, resting assure< 1a I?T2Ta^.1111
by all his crew. And now, whenever this, and could see a great improvement, as /ac-simiZe of their signature. Sold bv all Grey Hair at anv rate will come o. e uirr.hi,,.- ei.nu.n.nodmrii
there is a duith of a sudden or a tragic i Wa, able to resume work. Three bottles ^medicine dealers. ' ’>*• Sold at So cento per bottle. For sale s.u.nh
nature, the first exclamation is: He was more completely restored my health." Sold M_ Markell, West Jeddore, N. S., made in the citv no

ofthe thirteen, or he took part m the hyall druggists writes :-"I wish to inform you of the to ^yBros CD“t"ltel (k mïïSjSSHW» s,h.V "
Good Friday banquet. In cases of Chronic disease which doc- mrful nnalitles of I)r Thomas’Elec- t0 Bros., zmi uunaas street, van n.ni.u.,u., liua-|

The Paris correspondent of the Catholic tors have failed to cure, Burdock Blood tric oil. I had a horse so lame that he and «*mme our stock of frames and l>,„„«„u.».i.,i!|
Times contributes three more instances of Bitters has achieved its greatest triumph. cc,ald scarcely walk ■ the trouble was in paspartonte. the latest styles an l line, tevidence of Divine Providence : AU diseases of the Bloof, Liver and lAd- ^ kn"L two’ ‘r three a -plications ^ortment ,n the cty. Children’s ptetures

At Mont d’Or, in Auvergne, a woman neys, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dehil- ,.n,m>letelv cured him ” a specialty. , „ . .
and her daughter kept a book and news- Ry Rheumatism, Piles, F’emalu Com- } < ,, , -special Notice. J. McKenzie has re-
paper shop. As is usual in French water- plaint- and all forms of lost Vitality are FUie'îdo adore tu I wiivn l lwk ™oved to the city hall budding. This

weary. ing places, the building was of wood, promptly cured by this great renovating th, ^’ Î. Lch a comn.otim. in n.y « the Sewing Machine repair part and at-
Strong, indeed, was the affection which Amongst other papers sold was a bias- tonic. Trial Bottles only cost 10 cents. b^t ; she: And in mine, tou, Henri: it and cheanefratcs

the highest in the land bestowed upon phemous and immoral pamphlet full of HaqyaRD’s Pectoral Balsam is com- must be the lobster salad. facilities for p ngi 1
the great Raphael. When the Holy calumny ami outrage aminst 1 ms IX. ,l0sed 0f the most healing lialsams and r ur,i y w|10se popularity was not excess- tîian e\'" ' , "
Father sent to inquire after his health on Not many days ago the shop was struck uma The balsams, which enter into its jve in a certain Scotch town, having refused cl"ïvdLyrK!t's|<li|,vn,t I Mlltliers! !
that sad Good Fri-V ,, , by lightning; the daughter wasi Wtod on R01llpû51tiuUi wvu. ust.d ,,y the natives an imp. rtun.te beggar, she renew =1 her ap- A*”‘!îSat!,u^‘at^tgiit u“d timken of

“HIk Inst on earth, the first with lil s dear the spot, and the mot net is only just out wkcn America was first discovered, and plication ‘‘Now, my Lord, if ye’d just gi’ your rest by n sick child suffering and crying
anS" which was alike the anniversary of .^dlo some® othera ^was »rc combined with other vegetable tonics, me ane little raxpsj.ee, I ccubl treat every 1 re't‘ a'boütoof1 Mita,
his birth and the dav of his death the which as joinea to some orner., vas so bleudedtogether, that it is a specific for friend ye have in the toou. WINSLOW’S SOOTH INO SYRUP- It will
messenger bore these mcmurahle words ')Urned t0 ground,but the others were „ affections of the throat and lungs. Consumption Lilt ed. relieve the pmtr llltte sufferer Immediately --------------------- ___—.— — ----- -——
from1 the Pone1 “ TelT ltai'liael' that Rome !ln,,,Uchtt . lbe P6* of P1,lce Uy.* Thousands of buttles are used annually, six, k into Hr. Sherar has each y,-, -en, wh*o h'al
lr< m me up mi iiapnau uianx me heell nmch impressed by what appears to , :, v . ..mi-lered one uf the standard from hl« office the means of relief ami cure iveVnsed It who will not tell you at once n«.i a*i,.i. s.. v;,k t„«.i.». ,t i ».m.. i»-.nwill nut be Home without hm Ihe be an evidence of the anger of Oo!l. îrenàia on"u the dav «° “1« ««HeteU -.'IU. .Itsea»- The ™ give rest
dying painter exclaimed, with the pro- ,, N,.liv|l|e SouisCarok- in the Diocese VrePaiatlons 01 11,1 ua-v' eorrespomlence necessitated by this work , th mottier, and relief and liealtli to the ion fee. nr,
imetu. instinct of --emus' “Rome shall At “euvllle oouli V . ° , ’1 oc. Burnard now editor of London Punch becoming too heavy for hlm, I came to bis chlld npevating like magie. It is perfectly tuw. . - on t..ti«r, w™ pih«. - to. Do-pnelic liistina 01 ge tus. « snail 0f Xnuens, two mumcinal councillors ini' , Buruat-t, now cutiot °t L-onuon ruuen, aU, He now feels constrained to relinquish saw. lo use In all eases, and pleasant to the minion-.,■ p-r t «c, rr.i-.ij hy pr.-.-o st.-ni. ,i -.r.ied

sSSSSSSSS sssst.K.sBssK.s?:;:^ sssæsssiss®»accorded to this great artist, and how en- ‘°f exv^S a hopcThat Oscar Wilde, styles Harcourt the Seldom- l'v"r) W"tlre Hl * n™
duting the sway Lexer’s over the minds [J'figure of our Lull would foil and at-home secretary ; snubs Buckshot For- manent «««. of %ni"ÇtÏÏ!lltXr25<:& ««< ««'• «‘«"'M to flic Suffering.
-1 men. l'lie same may he -aid of nnm- V,roak it- neck. A few -lays afterwards >U-r : makes fm. of our wondetfu \ankee vndica.cure for ^ïïàrnM
lierles.s.ot hersjwho have worn-the intpena ig,-,,hunting friend fell under a cart- ! >'*- Llame ; deprecates theSat a Lernhard Nervous .eb, My ami nl Simml tlmes'S in the Sid-, Hack
crown -f genius and «lu. have wielded , , L h ,ib.m|lv pas,L.,i over |]ia llevk craze ; criticizes the French republic, -ml a!'ll,%l 1 ^.0r“; a ,, aanv Umu-and1 ,”w-s, and Rowels, Sore Throat, ltheumaltom, 1 .m’i,.7pm
its sceptre to leu,1er mankind wiser and ' does not laugh at Catholic pract.ces-as alld a- tu-ttid by the desire'to relieve suffer. -i.».S'SM-Rü-tt m"rt 68 “
beUw- The man Woutters, the Lille locksmith, Vmteh usedtodo under other -hrectors. g k*,' " -1 ^ «A'1 ^ E r x.,l° Art \fblood .ml ««U. « ,n.,^

who broke open the doors of the Rede,np- AU lm ,s ve y » el m-1 erefi table t ojr ,,, tm-y naming: rai,,,1»^, «td . wt, derfub ^ 1"”"
tonsts, has at length committed suicide. 1 ,u ,aI‘V x- , -r i t V , • i - i direelloi e for ltevcr, -tod of double the strength of anyHe «élit to Reforest, near Douay, where of the New \ ork lr,butte, who devotes a «o lde«ïilt *iM«îh,"(lïïr,mn. "•!««■wüen
he attempted to shoot a woman named a'" «quarter ", that paper to French or English W. A. N'of.;W/^ ; £ ly andy for u« when
Portai,cier. Thinking she was dead he abusing and advising Mr. Burnard. hug- Blork, Rochetlcr, A. 1. i-s-l , w-o« ^ wmid* for Cram1,,s m theHtomaeh, ,
turned the revolver upon himself and !wh intolerance is as pr. verbml as Amer- By Vnlveranl Accord, , ÎJé'ég^Juat"z?c=nt"'é’boûîé!
blew his brains out. The victims injured lean fair play. Aykii -s .Cathartic Pills arc the best I y
by his infernal machines are doing well. IteiKlaelie. of all purgatives for family usç. They
The crowd were so enraged that the police Why become a suffering martyr to arc the product ot* long, laborious and
had to take the dead body into a neigh- Headache, when Burdock Blood Bitters successful c1icmic.il investigation, and |
bonne house or thev would have torn it ' will surely cure th- cause . f all varieties

of either Sick or Nervous Headache,
cleanse the System, regulate Secretions, tions. proves them the host and most

j relieve Constipation of the Bowels, purify effectual purgative 1111 that medical

r- m —, ssssj i e ss^tissssa ssrusrL.'susrs
Bailey & Hutchinson’» strong endorsement; 10 cento, Large Bottles 81._00._ Pl'iauant to hike. In intrlmsle va u;
of St.‘ .lacolw t lit a, a pnin-i elk-vet. They! Tl,e Dublin F.vening Mail, m an article and curutivc- P-’W.-re no other I Ils.

,1„, I-,.,, xsnnlit entitled I l-e wish «as lather tu the call be compared « till tlii-ni: and oxer) 
l L .Wm-à, ! thought” states that if rumor speaks truly person, knowing their virtues, will
sc.cm. Cincinnati (O.) En pm or. I one of the legal aub-commissioners delivered cmplov them, when needed. They

Hagyard’s Fee total Bal<am; a few doses - himself of the following in a railway car- keep the system in perfect order, mid
relieves the most distressing cough, and a 1 rjag0: “Thank God, we have brought the maintain in healthy action the whole
twenty-five cent bottle has cured many a, landlords to their knees."* machinery of life. Mild, searching and
sufferer from Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,! ., . .. effectual, they are especially adapted
Intluenza, lloarsenos and Soreness of the I .IIen^ Element, Almonte, writes. -tu,. to the lluv(ls 0f the digestive apparatus,
Chest. It is the grand specific for all al.01l8 time I was troub cd with Chronic u,-rangements of which they prevent, Fabiola, or the church of the Gala-
throat and lung complaints leading to lvheumatuiu, at tiroes wholly disaliled ; l and cute, if timely taken. They are u,mbs. 25c
Consumption. tried anything ami everything recom- the best it,id safest physic to employ Bessy Conway, bv Mrs. James Sadlier 25c

mended, hut failed to get any benefit until for children nml w-uk-ne, constitu- pet/t.8 Juurney"auA other Tales, hy 
a gentleman who was cured of Kheuiua- tions. where a mild but eflectual i «ulv Herbert 

Speaking uf education among Hie Irish, tj.m by nr, Thomas’ I'.locti'ic Oil i-il.l me , eotliartlv L-s roqtilieil. v.X 'Vé!(LJll 1 é"»’tïl'é'i,v"tbï>
•lames Rv-Ipath concludes: The result ol about h. 1 began using it both ml, i null v l For kale hy nil druggists.___________ N itnvnfwiM Ti m-■« " ' 25c
these-lillereiit agencies is that the rising an i X1 „ .aii,. -, ld b,,fliri. bl|lb.- n^^—s™ thorot Wild limes,......... ........ -oc
generation of Irish,m u are not only us patri- wute us[.a j lt“ radiuany cnte-l. We ,'mu ! Q«r A |U| M F R I M i ^SadUef8^" J'"‘'

^ten"£ i1 » rx Uv ero% i oT a ivi me king by Mrs..?«,

time, depeu.liugon their leaders for gui.l. "trus, ruts, and nuises, it lias no equal. ^ Cllnlldlall for in, Cure of Sadlier...............
ance, but as capable of guiding themselves, I hat marvelous purityer, liURDOCK stammering and all forms of Impediment | Father Matthew, by Sister Mary
in any great emergency, as the people of the Bl.OOV BlTTKRS, will speedily change the! hi Speech. Hundreds of speech sutterers Francis Glare....... .Unite,{ States. -allow foe- to one of fresh,,els healib and I Xr Father de Lisle...::.!...

beauty. It regulates the Bowels, acts j monlnis, address—Stammkiuno In-stjtvtk, | gc)l00i boys...........
promptly oil the Liver and Kidneys an,l | ,"II-N HT', DONDUN-Truth and Trust.........
strengthens the system when broken down j iiuvebeon troubled for a number of year*» The Hermit of Mount Atlas............. 15c
by Nervous or General Debility. Ask your I with u very disagreeable. I The Apprentice................
Diuggi-t for a trial bottle, the cost is „nly j S$r OTnsIderabie Investigation*1 -■on-lhdvd i The Chanel of the Angels
10 cents. Large liottles 81.00. | Iu try It. The treatment proved to be ull I ; Leo, or the choice of a Friend

“The secret of three is all the world’s," 1 [Sim the8first*day :YiVn very ‘short, lime my j Tales of the Affections...........
hut it is no secret that the demand in Can- 1 siieecb was |ierft-ctfy free, mid l whs enabled Florcstine or the Unexpected Jew... 16c
ada for pens of the Esterbrook steel Pen SK The Crusade of the Children............. 15c
Company’s make is steadily increasing, since I left the institute, and 1 am certain Address— Thos. Coffey,

' No stationer’s stock is complete without now that tho cure Is^ermanenL^^^ Catholic Record Office,
them. quuvb’s University, Ktughtou. London, Ont,

HaMSHMEaNT of blasphemy.The Little Quakerew.
nr rippliRs Some Notable Ca*es Worth Remem. 

bering-GodN Wrath.Brown-eved Ruth, the <*uaker'e daughter, 
In her dreh* of wimple gray,

Walked beside her aged grandpa 
•Mid the garden flowers of May.

Idea,

THE GREAT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
UF BRITISH AMERICA.!

while he was $35-SCH0LARSHlPS-$35Beds of tulip» bright and go 
Hyacinth» of every «hade, 

PaiiHie», like iiweet childish fares, 
Looking up to greet the maid. For full Commercial CourHP, time unlimited, 

eutltling the holder to thorough instruction 
in the Academic, Ordinary, Commercial and 

University Departments cost $35. VHow they revelled In the sunshine, 
While, 'mid clump» of violet blue, 

Filling all the air with fragrance, 
Glistened still the morning dew

Business

SIS-TELECMPH SCHCLUSlilPS-tfSThen outspoke the little maiden, Good for Thorough Course In Telegraphy, 
cost $35.

scene in $25-PH ONOG RAPH Y-$25
For full course.

'Vbi.\%retY"^Uj.ere",m"t,
F'en tu clover or the daisies 

That we trample under feet?
$12 - BOOKS - $12

and Stationery for Full Commercial 
Course cost $12.

Never before In the history of Canadian 
Bust ties* Colleges, has one enjoyed the confi
dence of the public to such a degree as the
London Commercial College
does at the present time.

For circulars, etc., address,

MW.
KHEMUTISM,

Hturalgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sorenen of the Cheit, 

Gout, Quiney, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

-Kcem» to me a Quaker gar, 
should not grow such colours bright, 

Roguishly the brown eyes twinkled 
Wlilh- her grandpa laughed outright.

•True it Is, my little daughter,
Flowers wear not the (Quaker gray; 

hey neither toll nor labour 
their beautiful array.

pride nor en 
:er flowers, t 

nient to be a daisy, 
all and queenly rose.

•Keeping still the same old fashions 
< if their grand mot her» of yore:

Flue how should we know ti-e Mowers, 
If each spring new tints they wore?

•Even so the Uu 
Should be all <

As a tulip, or a pansy.
Iu her dress of simple gray.

Once again the brown eyes tw 
•Grandpa, thee is always right;

hoe sees, hy thy own showing, 
home may dress In colours bright.

'Those whom thee calls world'y people, 
In their p/rple and their gold.

Are no gayer than th< se pansies 
or their grandmothers of old.

• Yet thee knows I am 
With tills quiet life i 

still, for all, I'm glad, dear grandpa, 
That there are no Quaker flowers.

But t 
For

ii’t-e knows;•Feeling neither | 
'.Xiong t heir slst YEREX & PANTON,Well co 
oral BOX 316, LONDON Q3STT.

OFFICIAL.
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Arrangement.Winter.inker maide 
content to-<i

Uouik a s r s. f. s
MAH.h'AS l Nl»Klt.no-

urrut Wwtern Hallway,
Kaat—Main Lmf.

■tiesî'/ïtt.iisœ: soo
llaitou. Kaatern States, etc.

inkled:

No Preparation on earth equali St. JAfOM Oil 
M a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remrdv A trial ««ntails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay -f 50 Oats, and every one 
with paiu can Leva cheap aud positive proof ol it»

Directions in Eleven Languages.

tyYVv-Keiit"oi Toronto, KmR*t<>n .Ottawa, Montreal, quebec and Maritime Pro-
Thro' Huge—Hamilton .. • •

uKn<Jk.ing Weat—Main Line Thro Ha*»—ButhweU, ulen

place» weat ot London, IK troit. W estern Stale», Mam

S i

BOLD BT ALL DKÜOOI8T8 ADD DBALEB8 
IN MEDIOINL.

A. VOGELER Sc CO..
Baltimore, Md., U. 8. A»

contented

Thro Has.'»—Windeoi Amh et^ burg. Haiidwkh. lfetroit and Weatem State*. Manitoba Thro It age — Chatham and
8artua*Hianch—(V. W. H. "

THE ( HARM OF MODESTY.
LOCAL NOTICES.

A thousand charms are sought in the so
cial world, and to acquire accomplish
ments is regarded by the majority as the 
crowning object of a finished education. 
Why is this! Because the blossom dis
closes the nature of the plant. Accom
plishments, the flowers of culture, carry 
with them their charms, nor is it vanity 
to desire them, for their uses are mani-

A ceitain secret longing to command 
the esteem of others invests the character 
uf him who is an adept in one or more of 
the arts, for they were given not to debase 
but to ennoble natuie.

The gifts received from God, the treas- 
of mind, strengthened and improved 

by cultivation, draw hearts to the pos- 
kessor, and on account Bof them he is re- 
ppected and beloved.

We should ever seek to render ourselves 
pleasing to those aiound us, for if our 
hearts be true, which is pre supposed, we 

y thereby lead our associates to God, 
l viewed in this light charms are both 

laudably and lawfully desirable.
The musician, the poet, the painter, 

each has a peculiar fascination to which 
the souls of men respond. The liberation 
of Saul by the harp of David, from the 
evil power which enchained him, proves 
the irresistible power of harmonious 
strain.»; aud from that day to the present, 
music has not ceased to soothe, refresh 
and invigorate the troubled and the

I.
RaHwiy F. O. Mails lor »H

Widder......................... ••
n*da8. R. I * P-k-end Ht 

Clair Branch Mail».

S7SÏU v., ::
Cunude Southern e*»t ' '■ Ht.

Thomas and tor Aylmer ami 
dependenzie», Port Bruce 
and Orwell • 790 ..

h Southern wee* « nt

00 IS 15 116

fold.
Kt.HairltrHn. h llailwv. P. O 

mail»—Courtwriffht to St. 
Thome», etc............................

* 16 ..

6 i°
Port Stanley.........................

Port Hover t I.elte Huron m a *
London. Huron A Bruce— 11 

place»between London,Wing-
harp end Oodericb .......................

W d. A B. end Southern x 
tension ot W., G,A'B. . 6 00 1 oo ..
Between Harrisburg St Fergus .. loo .. 

Kincardine and Lucknow ... 6 oo 1215 116
Bnflelo ,v Leke Huron, west ot 

Stratford, end 0. T. west of 
Stratford

Buffalo Si Leke Huron,between 
Puri* und Stratford 

Buffalo ,v Leke Huron .between 
,nd Buffalo..
tween Stratfor and 1

11 oo 6 *o
.11 V-

n or

Y. Î So « 8c

. 1*1 .-

ma

:: V.16 ,S

each way
Byron Monday Wednesday : 
and Kr Ida y i -.1

Crumlin and Evelyn Tuc-e-l 
day and Friday) - .. 2

A mien*.Bo wood,Coldstream \
Kernhill, Ivan. I.obo.Nairn 
Hyde Park.T* y.Th y A St y 7 00 

Arva, Elgin field Mason .
iUc

llryaneton, i'evi/v* Wed-i 
needay and Satnnlay 

Kttrick, Telfer, Van neck
.. 7 00

:.ÏS. ::
11 oo .. fl OO 
* oo 12 ck) 4 8o

8 ov 12.9o ,.

Lucan
London East

Parkhill and Strathroy stage I 
(Tuee, Thura. and Saturday I

Belmont, Nileetown, Ealing j 
and Derwent .«

London, St..I -imee Park an*
Delaware daily)

White Oak— Monday, Wednee-I
day and Friday .. .. 7 90 .. .
Kensington....................... ! / 80

But other charms there are, more hidden, 
perhaps, and less sought after, yet, still 
more powerful than even those of art, he- 
causemore closelyinterwoveu with the very 
life of the soul. They are the charms and 
ornaments of virtue: ns mildness, truth
fulness, courage, and the like; each bears 
a winning grace, but the charms of modesty 

cd them all.
This trait may be compared to a golden 

cord running through the pearly chain <>f : 
the virtues, and binding them in graceful 
unity. Break this mystic cord, and the 
pearls are scattered and lost.

Modesty, the mirror of peace and holy 
recollection, finds a fitting symbol in the 
sweet but simple violet that loves the quiet 
peaceful dell, and shuns the glare of mid- 
dav.

R. J. C. DAWSON,
['ftiee 16th .lime. 1881.

Postmaster.
London Pu*t
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C HEAP BOOKS.

their extensive ns,., by physician Alba’s Dream an,l other stories.....
tUGv practice, am, by aU -ivUizc, „a- , ^Trangt

The Trowel or the Cross and other 
stories..............

Dion and the Sibyls, a classic Chris
tian novel.................... .......  ..........

Flam i nia and other stories..............
Perico, the Sad, and other stories... 25c
The. Blakes and Flanagans....... 25c
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 25c
St. Thomas a’ Becket, by E. M.

....... 25c
Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 25c 
A history of the Protestant Reforma

tion in England and Ireland, by 
William Cobbett........................ - .

25c
25c
25cto pieces.

EATON’ ST. T. Itanium Falls Into Line. ..... 25e
Prices this week far too Low to publish 
large stock. Clothing Sales Immense— 
ready-made or made 11 order. All through 
the establishment, Goods marked at close 
prices. Small profit and quick returns. 
EATON understands this matter. Come 
and see for yourselves.

25c
2oc

Modesty i> to merit what shade is to a 
fine picture: it reveals and enhances each 
beautiful feature, and well does this trait 
become the brow of youth. There it 
stands as the seal of purity, and its guile
less candor and winning reserye form a 
heavenly body-guard to ward off every 
threathened danger. To the bearing it 
imparts a grace that seems not of the 
earth, and times the very walk to the 
footfalls of the angels. Its gentle

Stewart..

.....  25c

sweet
ness invites the protection of Heaven ami 
has won victories beyond the power of 
human ingenuity and even of human 
bravery, ns in the case of Esther before 
Assnerus, and in that of .loan of .Arc lead
ing an army against her nation’s foe.

Modesty may nut always cast a visibly 
dazzling veil of silvery brightness around 
the youthful form, as it did around the 
youthful St. Agnes, but it will never fail 
to prove the most effectual guard of inno
cence and the holiest shield of virtue.— 
Rosa Mystica.

Past anti Present. ....... 25c I

|| Sugar Coatkd.

Purely 
|) Vegetable.... 15c

Highly recommended
for lUltoiiKiieft». 
Mead-Avlie. ion- 
RtliMillon. Indlg**-
kIiicmM' llearlburn,

__________ realb. Ixisw of A
---------------  pel Ile. .In » i id Ice. Vie#
Memory, Sour siomaeli. Liver Coiu«i
plaint,or any illnes-- arising from the Htoni-I
•eh. Bowel*or Kidney**. Their,arc: safe, I mild and thorough in their action AFroncUtO 31 
pfflelsadoev. peH,E ,  ̂P?^l3Br!JL_J

........ 16c

......  15c

..... 15c ir-“Hail beauteous, bounteous, gladsome 
Spring”—this was Mark Twain’s prize 
poem—but the dire diseases incident 

Mrs. I’lirlington says, i to -Sl-ring spoil tint romance. Burdock
Don’t take -my of the quack rostrums, as I 1Uood, li,tl.0,'s, » th(i, l"fc ««medjr, the

they arc regimental to the human system: : 1 ‘‘ll*J--cl> pttzed by all who have tried it
but put your trust in Hop Hitters, which as ",c -bcsl R,00lt punfymR Ionic and
will cure general dilapidation, costive habits -system Regulator m tne market. It
and all comio diseases. They saved Isaac cures all Blood Humors from the worst 
from a severe extract of tripod fever. They Scrofula to a common pimple. Sample 
arc the ce plus uuum of medicines.—Boston Bottles In cents, for sale by nil dealers in 
Globe, medicine.

16c
. 15c

.....  15c
16c
15c
16c B1JPTTTRB

Cure without nil operation or tlie injury trus
ses Inflict by Dr. .1. A. SHERMAN’S method. 
Office 2ol Biond 
with 1‘hotograp 
before and after <

New York. His book 
nesses <j 
Tiled for

<, MIS HOOK.t
of bad cases 

10 cents, 
jan 13-ly.

way. Inc 
dite like 
cure, ma
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